
Worship Service Living Water Christian Church Salem April 18, 2021

SCRIPTURE READING THIS WEEK:

Monday
4/19

Ezekiel 4
Ezekiel 5
Ezekiel 6
Ezekiel 7

Friday
4/23

Ezekiel 18
Ezekiel 19
Ezekiel 20:1-32

Tuesday
4/20

Ezekiel 8
Ezekiel 9
Ezekiel 10
Ezekiel 11

Saturday
4/24

Ezekiel
20:33-49
Ezekiel 21
Ezekiel 22

Wednesday
4/21

Ezekiel 12
Ezekiel 13
Ezekiel 14
Ezekiel 15

Sunday
4/25

Ezekiel 23
2 Kings 24:20
2 Kings 25:1
Jeremiah 52:3-4
Ezekiel 24

Thursday
4/22

Ezekiel 16
Ezekiel 17

PRAY:
Ed Cone - www.caringbridge.org/visit/edcone1
Pat Turner - cancer
Marcia Kelly
Chris Stump - spinal cord injury
Mountain Mission School www.mmskids.org

Lord’s Supper: Pick up a communion cup at the entrance, or come up
during the Lord’s Supper and get one from the communion table.
Offering: drop in basket at entry, text GIVE to (540)269-5522 or visit
easytithe.com/drinkitup

Days of Elijah — Mark
These are the days of Elijah Declaring the Word of the Lord
And these are the days Of Your servant Moses
Righteousness being restored

And though these are days Of great trials
Of famine and darkness and sword
Still we are the voice In the desert crying
Prepare ye the way of the Lord

Behold He comes Riding on the clouds
Shining like the sun At the trumpet call
So lift your voice It's the year of Jubilee
And out of Zion's hill Salvation comes

And these are the days of Ezekiel
The dry bones becoming as flesh
And these are the days Of Your servant David
Rebuilding a temple of praise

And these are the days of the harvest
The fields are as white in the world
And we are the labourers In Your vineyard
Declaring the Word of the Lord

There’s no god like Jehovah (repeat)
Song #1537904 / CCLI #68429
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You Love Me Anyway — McDonald, Frey, Delavergne
The question was raised As my conscience fell A silly little lie
It didn't mean much But it lingers still In the corners of my mind

Still You call me to walk on the edge of this world
To spread my dreams and fly
But the future's so far My heart is so frail, I think I'd rather stay inside

But You love me anyway It's like nothing in life
that I've ever known Yes You love me anyway
Oh Lord how You love me (How You love me)

It took more than my strength To simply be still, To seek but never find
All the reasons we change The reasons I doubt
And why do loved ones have to die

I am the thorn in Your crown But You love me anyway
I am the sweat from Your brow But You love me anyway
I am the nail in Your wrist But You love me anyway
I am Judas's kiss But You love me anyway

See now I am the man who yelled out from the crowd
For Your blood to be spilled On this earth shaking ground
Yes then I turned away with a smile on my face
With this sin in my heart tried to bury Your grace
And then alone in the night I still called out for You
So ashamed of my life my life my life

But You love me anyway Oh God how You love me
Yes You love me anyway      It's like nothing in life that I've ever known
Yes You love me anyway Oh Lord how You love me
Yes You love me Yes You love me (repeat)
How You love me How You love me How You love me
Song #5506680 / CCLI #68429

Blessed Be Your Name — Redman, Redman
Blessed be Your name In the land that is plentiful
Where Your streams of abundance flow Blessed be Your name
Blessed be Your name When I'm found in the desert place
Though I walk through the wilderness Blessed be Your name

Every blessing You pour out I’ll Turn back to praise
When the darkness closes in Lord Still I will say
Blessed be the name of the Lord Blessed be Your name
Blessed be the name of the Lord Blessed be Your glorious name

Blessed be Your name When the sun's shining down on me
When the world's all as it should be Blessed be Your name
Blessed be Your name On the road marked with suffering
Though there's pain in the offering Blessed be Your name

You give and take away     You give and take away
My heart will choose to say Lord blessed be Your name
Song #3798438 / CCLI #68429

ANNOUNCEMENTS:
Get our text notifications: text LWCC to 888-714-0018

Today - Picnic & Play! Even if you didn’t bring a picnic, go grab
some fast food and hang out after church for a picnic on the deck!

Church at the Park! Mark your calendars for May 2 - we’re
worshipping and potlucking and playing at Whispering Pines Park
off of 311, 3551 Absalom Smith Road.

Bring food for Friendship House (box in foyer) or deliver: 635 Elm
Ave. Call 540-343-5437 | FB.com/FriendshipHouseRoanoke
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Another in the Fire — Davenport, Houston

There's a grace when the heart is under fire
Another way when the walls are closing in
And when I look at the space between
Where I used to be and this reckoning
I know I will never be alone

There was another in the fire Standing next to me
There was another in the waters Holding back the seas
And should I ever need reminding Of how I've been set free
There is a cross that bears the burden Where another died for me
There is another in the fire

All my debt left for dead beneath the waters
I'm no longer a slave to my sin anymore
And should I fall in the space between
What remains of me and this reckoning
Either way I won't bow to the things of this world
And I know I will never be alone

There is another in the fire Standing next to me
There is another in the waters Holding back the seas
And should I ever need reminding What power set me free
There is a grave that holds no body And now that power lives in me
There is another in the fire (repeat)

I can see the light in the darkness As the darkness bows to Him
I can hear the roar in the heavens As the space between wears thin
I can feel the ground shake beneath us as the prison walls cave in
Nothing stands between us Nothing stands between us

There is no other name But the Name that is Jesus
He who was and still is And will be through it all
So come what may in the space between
All the things unseen And this reckoning
I know I will never be alone I know I will never be alone

There'll be another in the fire Standing next to me
There'll be another in the waters Holding back the seas
And should I ever need reminding How good You’ve been to me
I'll count the joy come ev'ry battle
'Cause I know that's where You'll be (repeat)

I can see the light in the darkness As the darkness bows to Him
I can hear the roar in the heavens As the space between wears thin
I can feel the ground shake beneath us as the prison walls cave in
Nothing stands between us Nothing stands between us

There'll be another in the fire Standing next to me
There'll be another in the waters Holding back the seas
And should I ever need reminding How good You’ve been to me
I'll count the joy come ev'ry battle
'Cause I know that's where You'll be (repeat)
Song #7124907 / CCLI# 68429


